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THE SOUTH CAROLINA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 




Robin Brigmon, President ...................................................... Savannah River National Lab 
Pearl Fernandes, President-Elect ...................................................................... USC Sumter 
Judith Salley, Immediate Past President ................................................ SC State University 
Justin Wyatt, Past President ............................................................... College of Charleston 
Stefanie Baker, Secretary ........................................................................... Wofford College 
Edna Steele, Treasurer .............................................................................. Converse College 
 
COUNCIL & COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Jim Privett, Councilor ....................................................................................... USC Sumter 
Vivian Counts, Councilor .......................................................................... Benedict College 
Min-Ken Liao, Councilor........................................................................ Furman University 
Janie Sigmon, Councilor ................................................................. York Technical College 
John Kaup, Councilor ............................................................................. Furman University 
Julian Smith III, Councilor .................................................................. Winthrop University 
William E. Roudebush, Councilor ...................................... Charleston Southern University 
Homayoun Valafar, Councilor ...................................................................... USC Columbia 
Edna Steele, Councilor.............................................................................. Converse College 
Sandra Gray, Councilor ........................................................................ Clemson University 
Laurie Fladd, Councilor ............................................................... Trident Technical College 
Tom Abrahamsen, Councilor ................................................... Midlands Technical College 
Mike Farmer, Councilor....................................................................................USC Upstate 
Charles Keith, Councilor ................................................................................ USC Beaufort 
Waltena Simpson, Councilor ................................................................. SC State University 
Radman Ali, Councilor ................................................................................. Morris College 
Michele Harmon, Councilor, SCAS Journal Editor-in-Chief ............................. USC Aiken 
David Ferris, Councilor, SCAS Bulliten Editor-in-Chief ..................................USC Upstate 
Bill Pirkle, Councilor, Undergrad Research Committee .................................... USC Aiken 
Dave Stroup, Councilor, Sponsorship Committee ...................... Francis Marion University 
Tom Falvey, SC State Museum representative ......................................... SC State Museum 
Pearl Fernandes, Publicity Committee .............................................................. USC Sumter  
Tom Reeves, Necrology Committee ........................................ Midlands Technical College 
Linda Sinclair, State Education Chair ........................................................... USC Columbia 
David Slimmer, SCJAS Grants ................................................................ Lander University 
Dave McNamara, SCRA ................................................................. Sponsorship Committee 
Lucia Pirisi-Creek, Committee Chair .................................................. Publicity Committee 
 
 
 
